Commuting to New York from West Orange
West Orange is located approximately 15 miles west of Manhattan. Many residents commute daily into the city, most commonly to Midtown or
Lower Manhattan. The typical commute into and from Manhattan during the weekday rush hour takes a little over an hour door-to-door. There
are buses to the city from a number of locations in West Orange, and if you can drive to a nearby train or bus station, the options increase.
Common commutes used by our residents include:
Option
Description
DeCamp
 Several express buses in the direction of
#33X/66R
rush hour, local buses about once an
hour rest of the day.
 Goes to Port Authority Bus Terminal in
New York.
 Express bus takes about 40 min to PABT.
PATH
 Frequent, cheap subway service to both
(Harrison
Midtown and Lower Manhattan.
Station)
 Service to World Trade Center and along
6th Ave between Greenwich Village and
Midtown.
Community  Bus service to Port Authority.
Coach #77
 Leaves from the West Orange Arena and
a number of other locations in town.
 Express bus takes about 40 min to PABT.
NJ Transit
 Train to NY Penn Station on NJ Transit’s
Train
Morris and Essex line stations.
 Nearby stations include Orange, Brick
Church, South Orange, Millburn and
Maplewood.
 Approximately 40 trains/day in each
direction.
 25 minutes from Brick Church to Penn
Station.
NJ Transit
 Frequent service to Port Authority from
Bus #320
the North Bergen Park & Ride.
 About ½ hour drive from West Orange.

Need Car?
No

Best for:
Regular schedules, Midtown or lower
Manhattan, with no need for a car.

On the Web
http://www.decamp.com

Yes

Fastest way to Lower Manhattan; can
be fastest to Midtown East (PATH to
WTC, then Lexington Ave subway to
midtown). Frequent 24-hour service is
good for irregular schedules.
More frequent service than DeCamp;
the Englishtown neighborhood is closer
to this bus than the DeCamp bus
(generally in walking distance).
Fastest to West and Central Midtown,
Orange and Brick Church stations are
less than 10 minutes away.

http://www.pathrail.com

Fastest to Midtown for those who don’t
want to be tied to the train schedule.

http://www.njtransit.com

Rt. 10: No
Arena: Yes

Yes

Yes

http://bit.ly/10nGRUZ

http://www.njtransit.com

